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Basetell Lions Club News
The Hedley boye finally loet a 

buejall t(^me. Last Sunday the 
Panopa Legion team beat them at 
Painpa by the score of 7 to 6. 
tjjite  a few local fans made the 
trip and they report a good game 
with Hedley leading until the last 
eudiiig when it started to rain and 
the Pampa boys rained base hits.

The Hedley boys will play the 
(Childress Legion team here Sun
day at 3 o'clock.

Card O f Thanks
We wish to thank the people of 
ediey for their kindness, the 

urch and the beautiful flowers 11 
t ie  death of our mother, grand- 
I other and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Kempeon 
Louisa and La Verne 

Mrs. O. E. Traweek 
M ra Susan Holloway

Next week is regular Lions Club 
meeting. The time is 8 o’clock 
p. m. so let’s be on time. Officers 
and directors for next year will be 
elected at this meeting. Lions 
Otis Owens and Winfred Doherty 
will have charge of the program.

Shower

Siren Signals
To help everyone understand 

« e meaning of the various s'-gna's 
MiuiK.ex. ojf «.lie .ire siren, follow- 
I g is the system used:

One long blast of «bout 2 min- 
les for a fire.
Twobtasta of about ) minute

• i ch means a meeting of the fire
► . y a

Three blasts of 1 minute each 
t case of a storm or bad cloud

• « ming up at night.

1 will pick up carcasses of 
I rses and cowa W. P. Doherty. 
onc32^K 47tf

The Hedley Chapter of O. E. 8. 
honored two of it’s membera-with 

kitchen shower at the last meet
ing. The Hedley Chapter held 
private installation, after which 
Mrs. Verda Hall, made a short 
talk on home building and named 
Misses Lela Ruth and Virginia 
Watt as honorées to a kitchen 
shower.

The gifts were presented by 
Mrs. Alice Reeves and Mra Alice 
Johnson. The honorées were the 
recipients of many useful gifts. 
The honorées’ mother, Mra kVed 
Watt, assisted the girls in opening 
and displaying the gifts, after 
which each member wished them 
happiness in their new homes. In 
a short but sincere way the girls 
thanked the Star for the kind re
membrance.

For sale—new Ford tractor 
th equipment.

M. G. Alewine
.3p Memphis, Texas

Window framesand door frame 
John Watters Shop, 

4p Clarendon, Texas

Announcem ent
If you want your permanents 

*or the summer, come in this 
month as I wUI be cloned from 
July 1 to August IS.
: 13e Charm Beauty Shop

N o t ic e
Watch for news 

Wesley Dinner.
abput the

Ixiet—post hole diggers betsreen 
I y house snd tosm.

L. E. Blankenship 
— o

Let^C. E. jonnson, manager of 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
your fire and hail insurance.

J. JL IIT C I 
I m I Estati

1 staM. Wsnehee 4  City Froperty 
PHONE 124

BOX BS4. HEDLEY. TEXAS

QUAUn VENETIAN BUNDS
CUSTOM-BUILT WOOD * METAL 

S-IS Day DaUmy

EBNEST BAMEU
RobSs ì ,B sb W

WBLUNOTON, TEXAS

Drag SM s  card Isr fVw

Birthday Party
Mrs. Darrell Stine entertained 

the younger set celebrating her 
youngest son Rodney’s fourth 
birthday with a party Monday af
ternoon. Those attending were 
lean Adamson, Beverly Jones, 
'>U8sn Cox, David Moreman, Don- 
ny ('ox, Dickie Thomas, Allen and 
Jimmy Tollett, Joe Mathis and 
Bobby Stine.

Games were played, then the 
nice gifts were opened by Rodney 
after which punch and angel food 
cake was aerved to all.

David Curtis Dies
Fnncral sarvices for David Paul 

Curtis were held last Friday after
noon at 2 o’clock a t Boxwell 
Brothers Chapel in Am arillo. 
Burial was in Memorial Park 
Cemetery there.

Rev E. D. Ijsndreth, Methodist 
district superintendent officiated. 
Pallbearers will be Jim ’fravia, 
James Neal, M. H. Beil, Jr., Rob
ert Bell, Jack Trimmior and Win
fred McPherson.

Mr. Curtis passed away last 
Wednesday night at an Amarillo 
hospital af tar a long illnem. He 
was a former resident of Hedley 
and operated a  dry cleaning buai- 
oeas in Amarillo until hia illness 
prevented. He was 26 years oi 
age-

He it survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Francis Curtis, his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Curtis of Malroae, 
N. Mex.; three brothers, R. L., J. 
C., and Winston Curtis; and 
»iater, Mra. L. A. McMaaua all 
of Amarillo.

Billy and Cecil Johnson, sons 
of Mr. and Mra. Louis Johnson of 
Amarillo are visiting their grand
parents, Mr. and Mra. S. F. John 
son, and other relatives.

Leonard Mosley of Borger is 
spending part of hia vacation with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. W. Mosley.

------------- o-------------
Bdr. and Mra. Bill Bromley and 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Riley ot 
Clarendon spent Sunday in the 
M. W. Mosley horns.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCain of 
Amarillo visited here last Wednes
day and lliursday. John Rich
ard Lemmon accompanied them 
home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Thomaa of 
Axle have been visiting here.

----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bevers an

nounce the arrival on Monday, 
June 16, of a fine little daughter, 
weight 8̂ 4 Ibe.

Mra. H. Hoggard was carried to 
Clarendon Monoay by E. E. Por
ter and Gene Hoggard for medi
cal treatment.

N o tic e
We pick up and deliver your 

clothas. Wet wash and finish 
wark.
298p Hedley Laundry

-------------- o-------------
C. B. JolUMoa at tba Hadley 

ralephona Co. will write your 
ire and hail

rom McDougal Writes
'The Informer received the fol

lowing letter this week from Tom 
McDougal, a former Hedleyan. 
It was mailed from Thermoplis, 
Wyoming.
Dear Ed,

1 very seldom eee anyone from 
Hedley or hear from there. Have 
been working the past month for 
a circus. I am enclosing picture 
folder of springs, etc. here. It ia 
the prettiest scenery of anything 
1 have ever seen except Carlsoad, 
Cavern.

Just saw a good fight here, but 
I didn’t them. They fight in the 
circus sometimes, but are mostly 
Dull and blow.

You can print this if you want 
to. 1 would like to bear from and 
will answer anyone that cares to 
write. We are headed for south
western, Colorado, then through 
New Mexico and Texas again, 
Kansaa, Utah and up and down 
tne srest coast and winter in Ore
gon.

Just got this bland a t (3ourt 
House. (The letter was writen on 
tne back of an application blank 
for driver’s license.) Have lost 
my dnver’s license, but don’t tell 
/ilbert Johnson.

1 was up over 8000 feet above 
sea level in W yoming.

Address me Texlioe and 1 srill 
get It.

Yours very truly, 
Tom McDougal

Sunbeam Band
The Baptist Sunbeam Band met 

Monday afternoon with only two 
children present. We will meet 
each Monday afternoon at 4 p. m. 
at the church. Ail children from 
ages 4 to 9 are invited to meet 
srith us. Come and we know you 
will enjoy it.

Reporter
--------------o-------------

Window and door ecreens.
John Wattere Shop, 

294p Clarendon, Texas

i .  l r -  "

Mrs. Myrtle Tinsley left last 
Friday for a weak’e visit with her 
sister in Fredenck, Okla. 

o
Mrs. T. J. W ioine was carried 

to a Memphia tMMpital Tuesday 
for medical treatment.

K  - .  * ■

To The Public
Due to the fnet that typhoid is 

in the community, it is very nec- 
eaeary that strict sanitary regula
tions be enforced.

The disease is transmitted by 
water, flies, food and direct con
tacts. All stagnant water, gar
bage and open toilets are a poten
tial source of typhoid fever unless 
proper care of same is taken. An 
epidemic may be avoided if sani
tary measures are employed.

Dr. D. H. Cox,
City Health Officer

Shower

Mrs. Ruth L Dum

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Beach were 
honored with a shower last Wed
nesday evening in the Clyde 
Grimsiey home. Hostesses includ
ed Mrs. Mary Sue Longan, Doro
thy Jean Richerson, Mrs. Craig 
Johnson, Mrs. Raymond Everett, 
Mrs. Walter Johnson end Mrs. 
Clyde Grimsiey.

Due to the stormy wpather, on 
ly a small number were able to 
attend, but n large number ol' 
gifts were sent, and the honorées 
received many lovely and usefu 
items.

Punch and angel food cake were 
served to those present.

NuHce
I am back in business again in 

Hedley, connected with the Farm- 
sns Grocery. 1 woulé lihw to in
vite my old customers as well as 
new ones to come in and trade 
with us. Your patronage will be 
greatly appreciated,

Mrs. Inez Saundsrs

For Sale—battery radio and 
windcharger. See Mrs. Lela Hem- 
elstrand. 323p

Peaches
We will start picking peaches 

about the middle of next week. 
C^l phone no. 32-4 rings.

Winfred Doherty

Mrs. Wallace Grimsiey and 
daughters, Ha Fern, Linda and 
Cheryl of Loa Angeles have gone 
to McLean to visit her parents 
after spending two weeks in the 
Clyde Grimsiey home.

Uncle Sam Says

CxÉcHu IêÊ ^  Êêêêê̂  Êimm

te m é m  Mg k t f  H g tg e tk f

H yes cas*t wfMs s  fswl Mf S fsfs 
ta tbs spaes absvs Bms yaa’i  fes 
■mart Is sSspI a sisthsS ú  ssitaxs 
tkst s iUllssa s( Amsrleass hsvs 

ta fes afessistsly asrs Brs. n ils  
------- 4  Is (fes rsxatar fesyta« af
UslM XUtos Ssiists ~ ~fesy Savtsxt a—Si  mw ss tws saw- 
rtalist plast. If yss ara se s ssy- 
rsO, thrssefe Ifes Payra« i s v l ^  

If yss ara a prsfsssli
■imd s-lfsrtfe~‘ftM  si

p ta f e . 'l a S ^ s 'S à L  R a i
w M ia  a M  I» wHW ■ a l a t ___

’Ths community 
to learn of the death of Mrs 
L. Duncan, who passed S' 
Sunday at Borger. Funeral i 
vices were held .Monday aftam 
from the Methodist church 
by Rev. Allen Harvey-Brooks, 
sisted by Rev. E. H. Cos 
Burial was in Rosre CeiM< 
here with Womack Funeral H 
in charge.

Pallbearers were Hobert Mo 
C. L. Taylor. Jssse Beach, W. 
Richards, Earl Tollett and L. 
Kempson.

Ruth Louisa Hall wa 
Jan. 27, 1865, in Arkansas, 
to Texas when tsro years old. 
lived in Ckirycll county until 
marriage April 8, 1891, when 
moved to Mangum, Texas (i 
Oklahoma), where her husba 
Rev. Thomss Duncan, was 
of the Methodist church. T 
lived in various parts of the P 
handle until 1896. when they m 
ed to Canadian, where Rev. D 
can passed away in 1902. 
August, 1907, Mrs. Duncan cal 
to Clarendon, then moved to H 
ley in October, 1912, living 
until she moved to Borger al 
three years ago.

Five children were in thefam 
Three sons died in infancy, aooi 
er son, Jimmy Duncan, 
away four years ago, and adau; 
ter, Mrs. Ruth Kempson of B̂  
ger survives.

She is also survived by t 
grandchildren, Louisa and 
Verne Kempson of Borger, 
two sisters, Mrs. 0 . E. Tra' 
of Austin and Mrs. Susan Hoi 
way of Palestine, Texas.

Mrs. Duncan was a lifsloi 
Chnstian and was well known 
a faithful and willing worker 
the church.

IWaylandCo. 
Four-Year S'

Wayland Coll 
eived the go ai.

I week for accredit/
I year college.

A unanimous 
Itive board of tl 
IConvention of 
in Dallas T 
Wayland •

Inutke the Si.. 
lior college, a< 
leetved from 

fell, preside 
I W ayl^d one 
I on the plaint 

The bos- 
lit possible 
I to attend t 

five stano 
I Hedley stui. 
Wayland last 
tinue training 
years are Ver 

land Leroy Me

¡Grocery Chr
Floyd Mathis ti 

I in the Fanners Groi 
to Mrs. Inez Saund 
no introduction 
She and Adcll My< 

Ithe store under * 
land invite their fi 
Itbem.

Birthday Party

Visitors this week in the J  
Blankenship home were Joj 
Blankenehip and Mre. Murra 
Donald and children Kay Sharo 
and John Murray of Long 
(^ if .;  Mre. W. W. Annetroog 
children Wendell and Linda 
of (^neeville; and Mr. and 
C. E. Blankenehip from

le t Sgt. and Mre. G yde' 
of Modaato, Calif., are

Will begin pi 
Feberriea June li 
I every Monday, 
|lYiday.

W .J.L  
|312p 2 mi. w

Mr. and Mrs. 
land Mr. and Mrs 
land Lora Kay t  
ISmiday in the JacI

Allan Lee and Jimmy Neal T 
lett were honorées at a birti 
party Wednesday afternoon giv  ̂
by their mother, Mrs. Earl Tolle 
It was Allen Lee’s fourth birtbd 
and Jimmy N ed’s third birthda;

The children enjoyed playii 
games in the yard and taking tor 
riding in the honoree’s new wag< 
which eras one of their 
presents. After the pretty g i f | ‘ "■ 
were opened and admired 
candles were lighted on the 
lovely white birthday 
Favors, eooeisting of 
srere presented to the little 

(3ake and punch were served 
Joe Mathis, Bobby and 
Stine, Billie Wiggina, Jooaia 
gitt, Wanda Lou Saunders aaf 
Tommy Elarl, Allen Lee and Ji 
my Ned Tollett.

Mr. and Mrs.
I daughter Billie ai 
I Earl Daves, all i 
I visited in the h 
I Gilbreth and f 
laad Friday. T^
I mar residents c

Mr. and Mr 
land children.
Jfor (^ve*

Mr. and Mre 
Goodnight i 

lim Hooker r 
J. E. Bk 

ly.
—

Mr. and Mrs. E . ;  
Ronnie and k 
M. Hoggard r 

Mr. and Mrs. H. 
ay to Monda

M im Jessie D
elM U lcr visi 
xy and Saturday. 

- ♦—

-•v.

Mieses Lola Faye
Elsie Howell M t Friday to ent 
Draughn’s Bua in see Cottage 
Lubbock. Mra. Sane Owens 
Mrs. Elmer Howell amompaaiodl

Mrs. Harold Mitbm.
II daughter of Contta 

Iowa are visiting relatives 1|
1 # 1.1 .1,1

|i My Frinis I
Here I fm  takinr 

i! We will do 
I dry, bat no iW .

Ohms and see i** 
elotbee. 
that we
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l iN T f

to invite •  
it, be definite, 
r arrival and 
t her visit to

itertairunent lor 
i In m ina party or 
ar « h a i ty p t a<

• the real y a « '
la ta m im f*  0 «r 
n haaklet No Tt  
i-ouil lor - Haw 

! O fcailaai** to
. a. i«3 K*M nta
e rta l nauta, ad- •Na n.

.(Sten rountriea 
JM trucks, ta'^l- 

of wnich T7 5 
kiuced in the
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Armeur

Bradca

SWINGB.\CK:
Braden Quits

SpruiUc Braden, lonctimc advo
cate of and principal force behind 
thu  country’s hard-handed attitude 
toward Fascist-inclined Arfentina, 
has resixned aa assistant secretary 
of st«te in charge of Latin-Ameri- 
can affairs.

To sut-ceed him in that poet. 
President Truman was expected 

to no m in a te  Nor
man A r m o u r  of 
New Jersey, top
flight career diplo
mat. Armour pre
viously served as 
American envoy in 
the Argentine and 
is well known and 
liked there. Latin- 
American reactioo 
to his appointment 
was expected to be 
highly favorable.

Acceptance of Braden’s reaigna- 
tioo by President Truman was gener
ally regarded as a strong implica
tion that the United States is ready 
to swing back to a 
policy of appease- 
m e n t  in L a t i n  
America. It w a s  
anticipated that the 
changed a tt i tu d e  
w o u l d  take the 
form of “just a 
little a p p e a s e *  
ment’’ of L a t i n -  
American F a s c is t  
dictators, particu
larly Juan D. Pe
rón, president of 
Argentina.

Braden, long a foe of Perón and 
his methods, told Mr. Truman in a 
letter that personal responsibilities 
compelled lüm to return to private 
business. His resignation is sched
uled to become effective June 30.

Departure of Braden from the 
state department followed closely 
on the heels of his being overruled 
by the administration on two basic 
issues us inter-American relations: 
Supplying of arms to Latin-Ameri- 
can nations and formation of a miU- 
tary alliance with other republics in 
the western hemisphere. Braden 
had opposed both of those policies.

NEW DANGER:
Fear Corn Borer

Already impaired by constant 
rams and cool weather which have 
harried the com belt this spring, 
the com crop faces a new danger of 
infestation of com borers because 
of the late season.

This year the damp weather did 
not permit much com to go in dur
ing the normal May 30 to 3S plant
ing period, so moat of the com was 
planted later. Wet, cold weather 
also held back the emergence of the 
first brood of borers; and as a re
sult, the late planted com which 
would ordinarily be safe from at
tack now will be subject to damage 
from the pests.

Last year the core borer caused 
37 million dollars crop damage 
throughout the nation. The borer 
threat now is so serious that special 
radio broadcasts have been set up 
to keep farmers aware of the pests' 
progress.
STEP DOWN:
Hague Ijcaves

Frank Hague, hammer-swinging 
political boss of New Jersey for 
more than three decades, has re
signed as mayor of Jersey City.

One of the last representatives of 
the ers of great American political 
bosses, Hague made it clear that he 
will keep his power as city, county* 
and state Democratic chieftain and 
that he will remain as vice-chair
man of the Democratic national 
committee.

Hague said that his nephew, 
Frank Hague Eggers, would suc
ceed him in the mayoral spot until 
the next commission election in 
I949.

Rail Crisis L st«s
' wtili l#«m
wAtlv
<lm their h— lth .

Hell Stay Put

Fears of a minor crisis In railway 
shipping in mid-July have been ex
pressed by federal transportation 
experts in view of an apparent 
slowdown in frieght car construe- 
tloo.

Contributing factors are mount
ing industrial production coupled 
with increasingly heavy wheat ex- 

. port movements, and ofllcials pre- 
I diet that the “ minor crisis" could 

swiftly develop into a major trans- 
poftatlen Mock unless steps are 
taken to ease the traffic slowdown 

I or prevent it from occurring, 
i With fate of the now flnancially 

embarraeaed Oflloe of Defense 
Transportation still undecided, the 
Interstate Commerce commission 
has been requested to assume full 

, responsibility for continuing orders 
1 requiring full loading of boscars in 

the event that congress does net ex
tend the life ef ODT beyond its June 
93 expiration date.

Meantime, ODT has sent krvestl- 
gstors to freight car building com
panies to probe reports that allo
cated steel tonnages have net gone 

/SPlirely ur a IQ^OO-a-month car

L

Haagariaa mialstcr Aladar 8ae- 
gedy-Massak says be will reject 
Haagary’s new pro - Cemmaaist 
geverameat's order calUag hiai 
heme front his daties as envoy Is 
the L'aited SUtes.

ONE HEAD:
Unified Services

Unification of the nation's armed 
forces advanced a step toward real
ity when the senate armed services 
committee approved a measure to 
put the army, navy and a new 
separate air force uiider the “uni
fied direction" of a secretary ef na
tional security.

The proposed legislation has been 
placed on the congressional calen
dar for senate action this session, 
and debate on the measure was ex
pected to begin in July.

High-ranking naval ofneera as
sailed the bill as “merger legisla
tion,” which the navy has consist
ently opposed. However, the unifloa- 
tion bill specifies that there shfiU be 
no merger of the military services.

It would establish a “national se
curity organization" under a sec
retary  of national security with 
cabinet rank. The secretary, a civil
ian, would fix general policies and 
exercise general direction of the 
army, navy and air force. Those 
three departtnents would be headed 
by secretaries without cabinet 
status.

The measure also provides for a 
war council made up of the four 
secretaries and the chiefs of staff 
of the services, a research and de
velopment board and a munitioni 
board.

TRAVAIL:
Labor and 1948

The hotly contested labor bill to 
Impose restrainU on strikes and 
unions, emphatically stamped with 
top-heavy congressional approval, 
poses for President Harry S. Tru
man possibly the most difficult de
cision he has faced since he took his 
seat in the White House.

To veto or not to veto—that is the 
question. And the answer undoubt
edly will be reflected in the IMS 
presidential election.

Backers of the bill, however, sre 
certain that the measure will be
come law. regardless of the final 
presidential decision, because both 
houses of congress are able to mus
ter enough votes to override a veto.

Some major |>rovisions of the bill 
on which the fate of the next elec
tion may be riding would:

1. Axtberise tke gevcmmeal 
te seek isjuaetiens te halt aa- 
Uonal emergeeey strikes for M 
days while raediatiex is carried 
out.

3. Baa the closed shop and 
forbid varioas kinds af lesser 
strikes aad beyeatts.

3. Permit law salts agaiaat 
aaieas far aafair laber prac
tices.

4. Create a oew ageafy, eat- 
side the laber departmenL ta 
mediate labor dispates.

LUCIFERS:
Mot for Free

Things like this cannot be made 
Ught of;

Congress has been tMd by a large 
nrmteh company that the excise tax 
of two cents on 1,000 matches is 
"the beginning of the end of about 
the only thiny our people get for 
nothing."

“The free distribution of 300 bil
lion wooden and paper matches an
nually, about 60 per cent of total 
production, is fast fading from the 
American scene," the company 
complained.

BROTHER ACT:
Another Naid

Adolf Hitler’s foster brother. Jos
eph Mayrhofer, is no angel either.

He is going on trial shortly before 
the people’s court at Vienna on 
charges of carrying on illegal Nazi 
activities and of profiteering under 
the Nazi regime in Austria. Masrr- 
hofer will be the third of the late 
fuehrer's relatives te be prosecuted.

Hitler, when he was still Adolf 
fir-fokelgruber, was a ward «f 

's  fl

TO THE SWIFT:
Atomic Race

Directing attention of the United 
Nations to the fact that the world is 
galloping down the uranium track 
to the finish line in an atomic race, 
the United States has repeated its 
plea for international ownership 
and operation of “dangerous atom
ic activities.”

Frederick Osbom, American rep
resentative, said that 10, 13 or 19 
nations had set up atomic agencies 
since the U. N. atomic energy com
mission began its efforts for world 
controls a year ago.

He said large sums have been 
appropriated for development of nu
clear fuels in such countries ss 
England, Canada and Russia. Os
bom further sharply attacked Rus
sian proposals for an international 
inspection agency of atomic activi
ties, coupled merely with orders | 
from the United Nations to national 
authorities. ,

That plan, he said, would bring 
U. N. “ in constant conflict with the 
national agency of every country." 
It would “breed antagonisms, dis
trust and suspicion from the start," 
Osborn asserted.

PARTITION:
Line Is Drawn

People of India, restless and dis
turbed under the impact of the pro
posed British plan to partition the 
seething country into separata Hin
du and Moslem states, have been 
told by Lord Louis Mountbatten, i 
viceroy of India, that the nation’s 
armed forces would be used to pre
vent trouble during the transition 
from British rule to independence.

Mountbatten emphasized that 
Moslem India and Hindu India 
would be completely independent

SEWING CIRCLE PAHERNS

^ a ifo re J  JrocL S a TJeróafife^ 
C^oofy ^ ^ i a t l e r t n ^  „ ^ ^ l e n i o o n

G handi Otasenfa
Mehandas K. Ghandi stead 

barefoeted an his belief that 
"partHinn b  bad" for Indb, bet 
said that be would net appese
the Britlsb pUa far a Hindn- 
Moslem divblan af the eenntry.

under the partition plan and that 
each would be wholly free to leave 
the British empire or remain aa a 
dominion.

He said that partition was against 
hU own “better judgment" but 
added that it was the only way that 
India could achieve independence 
speedily.

Some suspicion continued, mean
while. Uiat Great Britain was split
ting India in order to retain influ
ence at least in the Moslem part, 
but much of the bittemeaa arising 
out of that attitude had vanished.

All That Glitters

Raglan-Sleeved Freck

Tr im l y  tailored frock with » 
flair tor versatility and sm art 

good looks. Raglan sleeves are 
accented with button trim, which 
b  repeated on the handy pockets. 
Perfect for classroom, office, gen
eral wear. • • •

P a ttern  No I t lS  eem ea In alaet U . 14. la, la  aa S  as. s u e  14. 3>t yards e l 
JS-iacIi: ■ « y a rd  a l V  or JS-Inch le r  co llar.

Feminine Freck

A COOL, delightfully simple af
ternoon dress to flatter the 

more mature figure. Soft shirring 
at the shoulders adds a feminine 
touch, the gored skirt u  aa grace
ful aa can be.

P « U *m  No. te for tiar« M . M .U. 44. 44. 4t, M and U. SU* M, 4*« yordi
9t S l  lncli.

TIm  to M in o r  I t f tw  o l FA S H IO N  v i t t  
givo jmm Iocb oI aBiatt téoat lor f i o r  
w o rd re è e s . S to r ia i  tro o  M u te rà
griB tod  la itd o  tte t bmmk. SS »obU .

•B IN IN O  r iB C L B  F A tT B R N  O K P T . 
SM BmmtM WHIa M . C IM rafo  1, BL

BbcIooo ss conta te eoéM toc oocti paltoni doa&rad-
F a t t o »  No ------

Makamncc af Rareda packs a 
fortnae la Jeweb on acek, flagers, 
wrists and ears, aad she eaa af
ford It because ber hatband, an 
Indian maharajah, b  aue af 
world’s wealthiest men.

BUSINESS:
if'hy Features?

Most Important cause of business 
failures during 1346 was the scar
city of merchandise aixl m ateriab, 
says the U. S. department of com
merce, which has been invesfigat- 
ing business growth and failures 
since the end of the war.

Nearly 47 per cent of the firms 
contacted in the department’s sur
vey listed shortages as cither the 
major or a contributing factor in 
their failure. That percentage ran 
higher for retaibrs of durable 
goods and for contract construction 
concerns.

FEED PRICES:
To Stay Up

Prospects for the 1347 feed crops 
will be an important influence on 
feed prices, according to a depart
ment of agriculture report.

The very strong foreign demand 
for grain b  expected to continue to 
support prices through 1347 aad into 
1346; although if production of feed 
b  aa large as in recent years, feed 
prices probably will decline, at 
b a s t seasonally, in the last half of 
1347.

Cora prices thb  summer, the re
port predictad, will average higher 
Uian the June, 1346, ceilings, but 
lower than in the summer o< 1346 
after price controb bpeed.

The departnnent’s survsiy wont osi 
to reveal that reporb in early May 
indicated that approximately 633 
milUon busheb of 1346 com srould 
be marketed thb  season. That fig
ure would be 60 per cent greater 
than the 1336-43 average and 14 per 
cent above the previous record 
sales from **>» 1944 crop. Farm 
sales nf trains from 1346

■- forMT

On stormy days confusion b  
greatly dim inish^ when looking 
for rubbers if m ab s are attached 
with snap clothespins which are 
labeled with the names pf the 
owners.

—e —
Use aa ebctiie  fan to dry your 

liquid stockings. Whtb smoothing 
the film on your bgs. let the di
rect breezes from a fan speed 
drying.

It b  time te ehaage your mind 
if you're one of those who think 
all furniture in your besf room 
should match piece lor piece. The 
sm artest and most comfortabb 
rooms we've seen were rooms 
with mixed furniture — m bed 
with taste. You need not have all 
“ period pieces" or all modem to 
get a good effect. Blond and dark 
pieces go together very well and 
you may, for example, have a 
practical, functional table next to 
your old wing chair.

—e —
Grind small pbces of toilet soap 

in a food grinder for use in your 
dish pan. It makes lots of suds 
and b  easy on your hands too.

—e—
If yen 'sew tke bntleaheles of 

coat sweaters together b efo re  
washing, they will not stretch.

—a —
An effective method for eban- 

b g  copper, brass or pewter b  
making a paste of equal parts of 
salt, flour and vinegar. Apply the 
paste, let stand for an hour, rub 
off, wash with w abr, and polish.

—a —
A box ef staUaaery with a thrse- 

cent stamp on each envelope 
makes a nice gift for a frbnd in 
the hospitaL

—a—
After yea have washed your 

sweater, press it when it is almost | 
dry. Lay it smoothly on the iron
ing board, placing a cloth ovek it. 
Use a warm iron and press light
ly, than allow sweater to lb  flat 
on a towel to flnbh drying.

L s z y b o tits  Notbiac steau ta sue 
hba to Itfs. Wbat can his master ex
pect ir the doc Im t fed rlghtr Ora- 
Fap JUhboa would c>va him every 
Tllamb tad nUnenU docs era known 
to need. It's s money-esnr, tool b e h  
boa wpphas at much food by dry 
weicht as live 1-lb. ceas of dec foodl 
Ora-Pitp aha comae la Jfaai aad m 
Fei-Cttf. Par variety, feed all threw

D o g sO g B f
(awíüp

Yodora 
checks 
perspiration 
odor

TNS WAY

Ifed r with a ¡u tt m tm  base. Yodare
ii M m>f— iiÜHAv
No karsk eb ea ik a it or irr ita lia c  
aaha. Woiit kara  b ia  ar ebU be- 
fliapr saft aad rraaay, a a n r  prts

ptads Yodora—/sal tha woaderfal

é «
2 í

rzi ù  qpHBPUM JCnatum o(ddvenisÌBgbcac-
' svcfjpoua it totKiMS. I t bcacits die 

pubik by ¿ e ta h iag  emaedy dm peotiaets diat aiw odetnd- It 
bcacfiii cmployars, bccauac die advertiser muct bc moc* finr 
eadjHst dm# die empleyw wlio hec ee obBgelwn en die piddic. 
Thsac bcasfas of advcttiwhg aro quka apart Cpom thè obvioua 
beneScs w ycà adaettieing cw d m —die lewet peicro, thè highec 
ipiality, dro betror scrrks Chat fo  aridi advctdsed goods and fttwk
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Sweeten the Occasion

t ' h o f o l a t e s
"»-Amerècmm Qm tem s"

Oi«« King'«, if« diocolcmt 
with a royal flavor, to 
«w««i«n any occation. 
Tk«y'r« olwoy« in good

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
W here You A r e  i4/»»»ay* W elcm m e

P h o n e  6 3

aX)SED SHOP OUTLAWED IN 16 STATES

RoBrIan. T m « .—TIm ■kadcd lUt«« In Ui« abov« map bava aitbar
au> kcb or submitted ronatUutional amaoJincnta or anaeMd statutaa 
prooib.tir.r tha riasad »hop. StaUan. or ona-third of all Uia autaa, Hava 
uLrn Both art;oa. Thay ara Arìiona, Arkanaaa. Horida, Gaorria. Iowa. 
Maina, l^cbraaka Nevada. Na« Manico. Nortb Carolina, North Dakota. 
Uhio South Dakou. Tartraoooa. Trnaa and Virginia. Tha Taft>HarUay 
Bill raeant'jr lartad by Concreta rontaiaad a provialbn outlawing tha 
c.o d ar.op.

1 i.a Rigi.t to Work, ragardlaaa of union or non-union affiliation, at a 
prir.ripia of government, orijinated in thia faat growing indnatriai city. 
Vanca Muta. tary-Treaiurer of tha Chriatiaa American, Inc., with 
natio I al beadguarurt here, directed tha campaign that ratulied in ita 
ajopiion at an amandment to tha Conttitution of Arkanaaa and aniiated 
the auppori of the Attorney General of norida in ita enactment tbara. 
Hva hundred labor papera of tha nation roeantly voted Mr Muac to be 
'l^ b lir  Enemy No I** of the naovemant to organise the unorganised; ha 
hat been inreatigated by two State Legialaturaa and eattigated by 
acvi. ral others and a bill hat bean mtroduced ui tha Tesaa Lcgialature te 
revoke tha etiartar af tha Christian American which ama grnntad in 
Navembar IMS. Tha Chairman af tha Communiât Party in Tasna 
recently filed auit against Mr. Musa (or 116,000.00. ciniming that her 
reputation waa damaged whan Musa printed her picture along with 31 
mambera of laa Tesaa House of Raprasantatiras wbo rotad against tha 
Right ta Work measure The suit ama withdrawn whan Musa's attorney, 
Barnard A. Goldii^ annoancad ha was ready to go to trial Ultimata 
abjective af the n n s tia n  American group Is aa Amendment to tha 
Conatitution of jths United States guarantaaing every paraoa tha right 
to work regardless of onion atatua. A recant natioa-wida survey shows 
that Tosas noa tha moat coroplata and affective sat of labor roguiatory 
measuros af any state ia the Unioa. Directory of State Lawmakers

' . — ......................... .................  -  r

j x d a m a o n -L a n e  P o e i  
287, Am erican Legion

'IftUt on tb« 2nd Tuesday af 
each month. All Legionnaires 
ere requested to attend.

C h u rc h  o f  th o  N azsu-en«

W. E. Bond, paetor.
Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Preaching itervicc 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7 ;30 P. M. 
W. M. S. each 2nd Wednvoday 
Mid-week Prayer Serrfee 

Vedneadav 7 'SO P. M.

Hmdley Lions Club
Meet! tne ifnd and 4th Thure- 

night of each month. All 
Lkma urged to be present. 

Charlee Rains, Preaklent

Let^C. hi. dobnson, manager o< 
the Hadley Teleptene Co., write 
vour (ire end hail insurance.

HOW YOU WILL 
BENEFIT BY READING

watWa doiy i
IK OUSIUI sen d  MMTN. vm. no«
Ihs baat-tpdamwd atnam m .«ur eemwwfiv v*r*4.e ** ta  e ^ a  
MU issa IMS owg iwa» (Wir iw wrnar « 5hsih. new vtsapünta. e hslw, Odwr Mdarelanan«  al Jadam vtM 

~  *'*Pim!w *** " * * '* '* *  ****'*** * "  hamamahlnp, —wwt flUS I m tài, mèm, ewK

Ihm Qvwhw icieeiee Society
e i îo Î  V  b K  o in k  H w w er S e o t*  io o N n  IS* M en ., U  1  A.

! tndogee t ; tn «M tpM en mmé me The OvMMn

Cone in and see our

Apartment Gas Ranges

We have some new 2 1-2 and 4 qt.
a

« •

Presto and Mirromatic Cookers
s

M o f f i t t  H a r d w a r e

H o m e  C o m fo r t
Linde 8am Save

Oming-room chairs appear in slip 
ovara at tha kitchen breakfast bar 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ford designed 
'or their (arm noma in Pottawat- 
.omia cotinty, Iowa, Betty Lindsay 
oointa out in nationally-circulated 
Capper's Farmer. These red water
proof plastic-coated fabric ones 
match irather-ocat upholstery.

Comfort and convenienco-promot- 
ing ideas abound in the Ford home 
In each of the 10 years Mr. aitd 
Mrs. Ford have been married, they 
have made some improvements 
which will make (arm work easier 
and the home more comfortable.

A busy homemaker who tends a 
large garden, prepares an abun
dance ^  food for freezing and can
ning ard  raises a large flock of 
chickens. Mrs. Ford manages to be 
a 4-H club leader, hold an office in 
the animen's home project boerd and 
In g church society. Elirtra momenta 
must be allotted (or her flower gar
den. home improvement and pet^ 
aooai cart.

led ley  Lodge No. 991
A. F. snu A. M. meeU oo the 

irst MdtxUy night of each 
lonth. All members are urgeu 
o attend. Viaitort are welcome.

Walter C. Johnson, W. M.
C. E. Johnson, Secretary.

Either tha FayroB Savings Fisa 
ar the Bond-a-lile'ilh Plaa knacks 
the If ant of thrtft—ones yoa Join 
either plan yen can't fergat te sava. 
It ia dcoa (or yen antovnatiaally 
nnd rcgnlarly. By accnnanUtlng n 
nest egg in United States Savines 
Beads tUke In ns If aheat ytnr fn- 
tnrs caaa and aacarity. It ia Jest
Ksd cenanien sense to start bnytng 

Tings Banda raaulerly new.
UÍS, Jeeesmry Depmemrnmm

C  E. Johnson at the Hedley 
Telephone Co. will write yoor 
fire and hail inauraaee.

nformer Rates
Plen««« rememlier that the In 

former rate ia $1.60 per year ir 
Donley county, and t2.D0 rev 
vear Maewho«. except that aenr- 
ice men get the tl.60  rata.

QUAUTY VENETIAN BUNDS
CUSTOM-BUILT WOOD *  METAL 

8-U Day Delivery

ERNEST DARNEU
Route 6, Boi N  

WELUNOTON, TEXAS

Drop me a card for Fret Ectimation

NEW LIFE FOR 
THE OLD RADIO

Tour radio has probably 
token a beating ia  recant 
years. You may not realise 
how worn oat, ran  down, and 
bow wenk it ia.

We eon probably pot new 
life in yoor foithinl old radio, 
by testing and repairing it, 
and perhaps by adding a few 
tnbea We recommend TI^NG- 
SOL V IBRA'nON.TESTED 
RADIO TUBES.

HEDLEY RADIO SERVICE
Across from B iik

From where I s i t J o e  Marsh

Can't Br«ak 
His Good Habits I

Bart CkiMera was myina.^*a 
fanny hew sa assay of oar wartime 
kabMa otick with aa.

Bert likM plenty ut buttar on bis 
brand, but oven new be can’t  get 
over spreading it like it was aenrcc 
aa ban's taetb. And aa a war- 
worfcar. Bert nasd to stick to a
temperato glaas of bear on thna eg r
and he still bolds fast to baw and 
moderatio«.

Bam# way wMk Bert's wtfa. BÌm 
not only kas no traable aavlmr 
aoad fats, and waoto paper. 8ke*k 
Maned from wartime neceasHy to

save every single thing that might 
possibly be noad again.

From where I ait. It's mighty 
good that so amny of tkeaa coes- 
men-oanae habits lika thrift and 
moderation have stayed with ns. 
Boeansa thay beiea# in Amarien— 
alodjg with toisraBca, and matnal 
rsapaet far one aaother'a righto. 
Thoy’re haMta that bava balpod to 
make thia aountry strong and 
neighborly and free.

Th

Under AÌ 
iettrepoi 
m ent. .  , | 
most any| 
lochi N< 
Newa,‘N(

Ì947-4é EditiOi .

iS ALMAK'
ite Industrial C

Published by

Dallas Morning N<
icncyclopedih of Texhs, cover

B

jIatioD, agriculture, lives' 
t, geography, history, civil g 

I of other lubjecta.

Wit)i Cliarts. Maps, tr
S c u l t u r e , the new i94«i
|oB populatioa . . .  manu 

1 Buuiy other new featt^v.
an you can ask on T> 

'iraulator or order direct fi
ri

lANAC ORDER F

The Dallas MoraM News. Almanac Dept.,
Dallas 2, Tesaa.

Data______
PkaosMBd to:

Naato_______

Local Addraas .

City and State.

Enclaaad HmnlBanca la amount of 6____ ___ (
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Career Woman!
M nrr th* n rM r wni—ti of all!
Sho dootn't manaco a buainoat, orrita aoo- 
aU, paint portraits at wnc ovar tha radio. 
But bar iab't big and it'i important—aha 
runa a bornai

What a iob that iai la  a paar iba waaba« 
mota than 6 tona of diahaa, cooks mora 
thaa 1,000 aaaals, aradai through moun- 
tauM of laundry, trundtaa bar vacuum 
claanor acrom acraa and acras of rugai

Tha titoro hlom dopando oa aloe trie 
sarvka. tha lam rvork ia ia bar houaaarork. 
And how littla alactric sorvica coats! A 
paony'a worth a day will raacua Mom 
from tha drudgory of diaharashiag. A 
moro pannim will cook hm maala. Blac- 
trioty arili halp bar amah and iron far 
lam waokly thaa tha cost of a bar of soap.

And whoa Mom balanças hm budgat. 
din's bound to noto that alaetricity b  ona 
of MS smallast itama Actually, tha aanrago 
family now gats tarica m much alaetricity 
fm Its aaonay m b  did about 10 yams ago. 
Th«(, bargma comas to Mom — and to 

too— through tha practKal a^ m i-  
afkca of your friands aad noighbors ia thm 
com pany, an dar sound laca l hwafa 

mane

■ K  \  V ' ^

I *  T H E  H E D S i ^ ^ l p O R I I E B .  F R I D A Y ,  J D N E t O ,  I M t  

)  ' ' =  

M E D L E Y  M I L L I N Q  C O .

DAIRY FEED..................................................................... I«.50
L.\Y1KG MASH. 18%........................................................ »4.10
GRO AING MASH, 18%.................................................... »4,85
STARTER MASH, 187o............................... - ................»4 40
SHORTS.......................................................    »8,40
CartiAcd, trested teed.
CERTIFIED MAIZE SEED..........................................  »6.00
COOK’S FLY SPRAY.
SWEET RECLEANED MAIZE SEED, lb___ __________4c

R. E. Damcll, Prop.

Y
T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R

PUBUSHBD BVBBY FRIDAT
D. E, Boliver, PubliAhar

Balarad aa aaeoad claaa mattar Oatobar M, Iti# , al Iba paci ifflaa a* 
lladlay, Taaaa, ondar tlm Àet of Maraii S, ItTt.

Ail oMtuariaa, raaohitioM of raapoi.t, carda of thaalUL adaartlaiaf <f 
sAnreh or aociaty funetiana, wIms admlmloa la «Imrgud, sriil ha telata a aa 
advurtlafag gad ehargud for aceordlagly.

la  oaaa of arror in lagai or oUiar advurtiaing tba publlahar doaa not 
hald hlmaalf liabla for d a m a ^  la asonaa of tba amoant rnMlrad for aadi 
sduartiatng.

NOTICB—Aay arronaoua raflactlsm apea tba «haraetar, standlag or 
rapatedlon aay panon, fina or eorporauoa whiab may appaar ia tba 
loiumiia of Tha Informar wiU gladly bo oofraatad upon Ita balag brotigbl 
*a tha attantlon of tha [niMlihir

MEMBER 
PAKRANDLZ 

PIE88 AMOCIATION

HmdUy Lodgm No. 413
Hediey Cnapter No. 418, O. C. 

S.. meet!! the first Friday of 
, each month at 8:00 p. m.

Membera are reqaestod to ai- 
rnd. ,

Vfaitors weloofM.
Varda HalL W. M.
Thalia PicltaM. Sac.

Let C  K. donnsoB, manag«^ of 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
votir fire and hail inaoraBce.

KILL RID A N T S I
M  pf  Uw  • !  Aa» m¥ík
MtHAMt AMT SAILS Ims Dim Sc 

ScM. Ave» SsS»
im b«Ss. OccSfcyc AaisI MaMy Xk mmé SOi

J h u r c h  o f  C h r is t

Sunday School 10:06 A. M. 
Welcome to the Church of 

Christ

Bmiimr fgmi thm
HEALTH HmhitI
• i f  H aaltb . yoar moat pru- 
ciaug potaaaiinn, b  o a t  o f 
A a  faw tfaaaaraa that oaa*t 
ba boM bt. S aao lsa  now w  
ism ia  - -  to ragain—k. At 
A a  sary brat iadicarina  o f

WILSON DRITO CO.

W atch Your 
K id n e y s/

H«lp Th«Hi r i —n»r tke Blo«4
m i i U r m f t t J  B m éy  Wmmtm  

Y m v  RMm m  ar*  e e w ts s t iy  M im htg 
w m u  M t t« r  horn %hm hi— 4 mtt— m- Hm  

mmmttim m  U f  ! •  » M r  — fk  4m 
Ml Mt M iimtm— imhmámé tin h» f— mow Imynrititi ite», tf m—
f  *» •  tW 6y«i*a m 4 mgmt %hm wfctfg 
w o4j ■ 6 « à is w y .

•y M y iw M  mow ho mmgglmg 1
K— muA *  mt Mm 

■wttlMC M iUfkta. eweBlae. y«l
M ite t jr  orné lam  «f pmp mm4 x r i f t k .Otkw f if i  M «r klf44<r
• r4 « r  o n  — w—tim m  h» riilag . m m ijt  aw 
taa tra— a—  wtBeAlee.

T M r»  ahaaàé ha mm i te »  p r i M t
tnmtmmmt to wiamt thmm maternai, v m  
[Jaai**$ ^iU a. i>amn‘9 k«v« b«Mi « iB s ia f  
maa triaméa far m a n  tk a a  ta n y  yaan. 
T M y  lu ir«  a BBti«a>vl4« r w ^ a ih i l f .  
A l« f f  » — hf  gratatM  maagia iha  

awat. Aaà wamr maiaaiawf

cteA. THm , ba Mf« •» I
b is p m sc r ip d o a  bam . to  
P iascriptioa H aadqaarm »» 
fo r  cam in i com pottading.

DIRHAM PHARMACY
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

1 ^ .
»»fSflIÏPIlCilS

BREAD 'hr 

BUTTER

IS- Calls For

MANN’S Malted Milk BREAD
PVeah, Bouriahing bread with that "hooie-iiiade” flaeor, 
cornea from our ovena daily. Try warming a loaf in 
your oven and imell the fragrance of Mann’s eltamin en> 
ricb^  bread. It will be a treat (or the whole family.

Always Look For -
V _

Mann's Malted Milk Bread
FRESH DAILY at Your Favorite Grocer

D o a n s  P i u s

¿ r e a h . . O I L - P í A r e !
molecular attractloa to  fasten t  special ingredient o f Conoco N<* 

focor O il to  closely to  your new car's engine that it becomea OU-Ptatadl

piT the lubricant that resists gravity . . . suys up on cylinder walls . . .
»n’t all drain down even overnight! Get extba protection from "dry"

1 . . .  IZTKA protection from carbon and sludge due to wear . . .  extba 
~1i. cool, silent miles!

O il-flAad. (piick! Make a date to  OH-Plete . .  . today!

a k e s

Harrison Hall Service Station
■ ' w



««ACtf /  IN P^

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

___ Bl'ILD IN G  MATKRIAL8
CC^CBKTE BLOCK MACUINKS *M ta A40 bloclM hour, othora hoAd or oowor 4L lo 100 hQur. Ortek iiuchi»««. kMtch mlxrro «Mf BlB«. motor« arMi ft« «n«tn«t. MADI» •ON RQt'lPMENT CO.. UméUmm. T«««.

rARM BlILOINO«Avalltbiiity of mtUritU Nat now mad« tt pottibl« f«r ua (o off«r imrm buildinca atErrwar co«t- W« d«ai«n amt fabrtcata your uildmia to y«ur individual r«qulram«nt. uatni our ai««l «iran»« and tb« famous llfa-ilm« non-ruaimi pl««t««l. L«t ua fabricaW. arrana« Ananclnf and «racltoci al your bulldinc n««d«TME rORTO »'AN CO., laa.•II» Waiaa Paltaa. Tasaa D-4-l«M

B U SIN ESS ic IN V EST. OPPOR._
EON BALE—<!omi>l«t«ly oquipp«d baktry, locaUd In Caat T««aa city with a population of 4.000. augur allotmont of S.SOO quarterly. WU) conaldtr car «r farm on trad«. Own«r wyaieally unabi« to operato !.. A. WATtON. •«■ n i.  Jeffara««. Taaaa
Agcalal crow Maaaaorat Sporlalty aal««-cnent S«ll balloooa! Larg« profit« Lowott prie««! Carlat«aH«aM Otti.» TciaaCllr. Tag.

____^FARMS AND R A N C H E S____
to  AC'RCI rich p««an land, laaaod for oU and gaa. Rulna County; untmaravod but with W oil, gaa. minorai rtgnta. Virgm timb«^ gROOfT no  cash, no month.2S ACRES. 8.B. Freoaton« Crginty. n«ar S ail and gaa Aalda. Virgin Umbar. unlm- provod: Mi o41 and gas rights; i l .130. $10
iaah. il$ monthn ACRES. H DoKiilb. Bowl« County, fruit aiMl v«i«tabl« land: on mall and achoel bus rout«, «l«rlrtrltv «vati.: hoavl- ly Umb«r«d; no lmprov«in«nU : oil andgao rights: il.OOO. ilO cash. $1# monthly.MNi. WILLIE R. TIMMINS. Owner 4NM »taab«p« Ac«.. DalU«. T«t. i-S-TSdO.
FOB BALE—>W«I1 Improvod ranch. 11.000 a r m  d««di«d lai^. S.0Ò0 aer«a l«aa«d larul. Fonrrd. croaa>fcnc«d. buildings fono«« good repair. S«v«ral mil«« rfv«r. pionty water. Natural «h«it«r. Approxlmataly 
MO arr«a ri««r bottom hay lAnd. Flood Irrigatod from targ« dam 4 aproador ditene«. Ala« ««v«r«l hundred aerea good bottom hay meadows. One of tho beat ranch«« Weetem South Dakota. ImmedL ate poaaegaion. Alea have llaUngs of ranrhea and farma from S$0 acres up la Central South Dakrtta. Wire or write 
ERICBOV d TBOBPE. Fierro. Bo. Dak.
FOB BALE—.WO acre« land Including oil rights Has not been leased. >40 ft. front on New Highway SB5. under conalruetion. North H BecUan 11. Blk. i. H AC N. RaO- wav Survey. Reeve« County. Tevaa.C. F. JOrLIN. Owner. BeatFl. Fee««. Tes.

FOB BALE OBB ACRE RANCH Lampeaea County. 173 cultivation; gasi iooce. Owaor. Boa tg. Elilooa. Teaaa.

v .ÿ. .•

HÛOStHÔÎP 
M l MOS..: B y INKZ GKRHARD

V AN HEFLIN, w ho t a k e i  
over for Bob Hope on June 

17 on Tuesday nights, is one 
la d  who a p p r e c i a t e s  ra d io  
com m ercials; in his pre-movie 
days he was on no end of radio 
ieria ls  — says he’d frequently 
flnish a atint a t NBC a t 10:30 and 
be due a t CBS tor another one be- 
g inn ins th a t very m om ent. If it 
h ad n 't been (or com m erciala he’d 
never have been ab le  to m ake it. 

j H c'a m ade aome 2.300 a ir appear- 
ancea, a* well a t  achteving auc- 
ceaa on the (tage  and getting an

Serve S im ply; Keep Cool 
(See recipe below.)

Refreshing Meals

H E L P WANTEI>—MEN 
E x p e r . M ale S ten o g rap h er

L 'ad e r  SB T e a r s  e f  A ge.By naUonai cancern. 40 hour week. Air-ermdittaned ofRee. PlOasaat eur* reundiaso. Poaatbilitjr far advance* rrteaL aa aperate IB m anufacture plant« la Texas. Btarttag salary $178 month. Valeaa vtlUns worhar and af good hateu and ««d«r ta prograaa. 
don’t applyAddress F.O. BOK ••$. DaUaa. Taasa

H E L P  WANTED—M EN . WOMEN
Ttaehar«* Feel., kladergarten thru coHege: West. Southwest. Factik State«. Wratara Taaabar«* Bxab.. Daerer t, Cela. Free rag.

LIVESTOCK
BBOIBTHHEB ABEBDEBN-ANOL'S 

Bulla. Reedy for Servier EL BANCaO $RANOBI-LA BBS M. Leraet Bt.. Bralee. Tra. Fb. BBAW
|g ONE-TEAR-OLB Brglairved Rarrferd heifers, BIBS each, put in >our pestare. J. r  WREELEBBleel Creek Baaah. Walaet Bprloga, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS

POULTRTa CHICKS à  EQUIP.
NONE BETTER than a Cyclone balterv brooder lar raiamg baby chicks tha aasy 
way Bee aur dismay wc carry a eem piste Uae of pauirry auppllee CUMMER* OBABAM Cd.. » I t  CaaiM. BaBaa. Tex.

J l E A L  ESTA T E —BUS. PR O P .
TOl'BIBT COUETBWe heve for sale aeveral ef the beat tour*1st eaurts to the BauUiweot. All rasi awmay- aaahers Wire or write Frank C. Price.DAVIS d FBICE, Brollara S$B4 North Fearlh i t .  Atbedaerg««. N, M

St. Joseph in
A S P I R I N § ; ; ^ d U <

nn«S>H  I t  «  I S  o a  r im a
Qulcklr apply wioUiinguid eom- 

’oHinM ORATB OINTIIe NT  wtth 
U w bolM oa. BBtiMptici and aa-ÎÙ . .

tu r .  aldlBg raMitcatlon. Nothing «Im  
Uk . it—BOthlag M coBi(*TtiDg—«r 

, for «m m altjr eauwd .k iapiMi
UroulblM. We. OH a  paekag. today.

WNU—L

When Your 
Back Hurts -
And Ymw Stri gth amé 

i  Mmmgr U BaUw Tmt 
f  n  w  to m m 4 k . « mtH .  . f  Mg.
■am I». irti, toto gwalta 
w to. to . i w . l . n .  1m

•ad «4BM basis wmu

atol wMi wimW.. tomtâl k  to- 
sthMaÎRa » O l  asmstuag B wraag oBB 
$ha kldsibi or Maddar.

Tharä«i ia«U W bä daahM batpMa » l  
areatM nI la «Mar » s o  M fla«l. Usa 
Deoo'a FfBh tt  M baSMr u  nár m  a 
■■dlftaa that bM « « a  maattym i i  «a . 
ararsi tbaa aa ««matUag lam laverskiy 
saawa. Daoa'a bava bnaa t r M  aad laab* 
ad amay rm n . Am «4 all drsB aiwMb 
Oal Daeoii laday.

BAVE fo b  bale varteua alaea sheet metel ecrewa. wood eerewa. oMchln« acrrws, he« auta, aguara auU. rubbesstep- pera, plata Blase mirrara, washers, fefrig* «rater dear B«ah«1. anuUi fan blades, dueraaraat lamp ballasts, laaep holders, «taMera. nuiny other mlacelUaeeue Items; «II new Write, wire or phone Trier Pister« f'erperattea. Alteatl«« Parrhsidaf Dr* partmeaL Waaahaable. Tasaa. Fieaa Bit.
CEDAE FOBTB Beat Quality Red Coder PeatB.All Btaet. Any Quantity. El'CENE O. CONNAU.T. Olea Raee.Tea.

BOILEE POB BALE—HorlsociUI Bra tuba. 7S Inch«« la diemeter bv IS feet ta Irngth. ISBIbe preaeure BOUTBEBN Eh- 
CINE d BOILER WOBEB. N«. TEX-TITS. City «I Weatherford. Weatbrrferd. Tesar.

i r k i r i r i H r ' k ' k i r i r i t i r i t i r i t

For Tour Future Buy 
U. S. Saving! Bonds 
The Best Investment 

- k ir k - k ir k ir ir ir ir ir ir  i r k
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One of the biggest problem s which 
we hom em akers will be facing these 
w arm  days is th a t of keeping cool 
and a t  the sam e tim e  serv ing  re
fresh ing  foods to  the (am fly.

My own rules for keeping cool on 
these hot days include the following 

which you m ight 
ftnd it helpful to 
adopt: S e l e c t  
foods which m ay 
be eerved chilled, 
o r  th o s e  w h ic h  
cook quick ly : and 
ano ther, c h o o s e  
foods th a t a re  

colorful a s  they s tim u la te  w ilted ap 
petites.

N ever choose foods w hich a r t  
fussy and th a t take  long to  p re 
pa re . M other can  ex e rt m uch bet
te r  Influence a t  m ea ltim e  If th e  ap- 
peara  cool and collected, and this is 
possible only if she has used as  
m any  ahortcuta a t  possible.

F o r your m ain d ish select food to 
be e ither broiled or chilled. Two raw  
vegetab les in a  sa lad  a re  p re fe rred  
to two cooked ones if you w ant to 
keep cool. And, as for dessert, try  
ic* c re a m  or fresh  fru it and ber
rie s , thus cu tting  p rep ara tio n  tim e 
to  a m inim um .

M ajestic g a lm aa  Leaf,
rs e rv sa  «)

2 caps caaaed  sa lm oa 
2 packages lim e gela tla  
M cap  v taegar 
IH  eapa boUtag w a te r 
114 cape cold w ater 
2 tsb ie spaeas lem on Jaica
1 tcaspoaa  sa lt
2 eapa flaaly shredded cabbage 
2 h a rd  cooked eggs, sliced 
P lace  flaked salm on in bottom  of

loaf pan o r mold. D issolve gelatin  
in boiling w a te r. Add cold w ater, 
v inegar, lem on Juice and salt. Pour 
half of the w arm  gelatin  over the 
salm on and chill. When se t, fill 
mold w ith a lte rn a tin g  layers of 
shredded cabbage and sliced eggs. 
Cover w ith rem ain ing  gelatin , chill 
until*set. U nmold on crisp  le ttuce; 
garn ish  w ith potato  c h i|^ , sliced 
cucum bers and lemon.

These broiled lam b  steaks don’t 
take  long to  cook, so they will be a 
boon to  the hot 
w ea ther home
m ak er. The pota- 
t o e s  m a y  bef 
cooked ahead  of 
tim e  (o r uae left- 
e v e r t )  a n d  
broiled a l o n g  
w ith tha m ea t to 
hea t and becom e golden brown. 
C arro ts  a ra  a colorful addition to 
the m enu, and  you m ay use the 
canned varie ty  to save  cooking tim e. 
D ress them  up by m elting  bu tte r 
and adding a sm all am ount of m int 
je lly  to it, and pour over the c a r 
ro ts before serving. •

B roiled L a m b ’Stcaka. 
(Serves 2)

•  sboalder laasb s teak s, ea t 1 
lack thick

2 tab lespsoas Hhre oil
•  tablespoons Icasoii Jaiee 
1 m incM  onion
1 teaspoon sa lt
Mix Oliva oil and  lem on Juice. Add 

oniMi and sa lt aitd  m arin a te  lam b 
steak s in th is m ix tu ra  for two hours 
befora broiling. P re h e a t broiling 
oven. P laca  s teak s oa rack  th ree  
Inches from  heat. T urn  oven ragu- 
la to r on'' high. When one aide is 
nlcnty brow ned, season  w ith sa lt and 
pepper and tu rn . W hen second aide 
la brow ned, season and se rve  Im
m ed ia te ly . Allow 2 to 1 m inutes 
(or each  aida.

LTN N  SATSt 
H ere  a re  Ttpa 
F a r  P lenles

F ried  chicken srhich m ay  be ea t
en  w ith the fingers In an  excallent 
food for picnics. W rap each  piece 
individually In w axed paper, p lace 
ligh t m ea t on ona aids a t th a  bas
ke t, d a rk  m aa t on the o ther side, 
and then  dole it out.

M eat loaf la ano ther good m ain  
d ish  for picnics. I t  is easy  to c a rry  
in th e  loaf pan in which it  w ar 
»»*• 'A .

LYNN CHA.MBF.RS* MENU

*M aJestic Salm on Loaf 
Potato  Chips

Lem on Cucum ber G arnish 
C risp Rolls w ith B utter 

Sliced Tom atoes 
Peach  Shortcake B everage

'R ec ip e  given.

Another quick, broiled en tree 
which I know your fam ily will enjoy 
is ham burger. This m ay be served 
w ith potato  salad  and tom ato  stuffed 
w ith cole alaw.

Toasted Deviled H am bargers.
Servas 2)

1 penad greaMI roñad s teak
2 taklespoens cklU saaee
IH  teaspoons prepared  n instard  
m  teaspoana p repared  korse- 

radisk
1 teaspoon m laced onion 
IVl teaspoons W orcestershire 

sanee
1 teaspoon sa lt
H  teaspoon pepper
2 sUcea b read
Combine above ingredients and 

sp read  on slices od b read . Broil (or 
2 m in u tA  a t  m odera te  hea t and 
serva im m ediately .

Cheese H am bnrgers.
(Serves 4 to 5)

H  penad chnek o r renad  steak , 
gronad

t i  cap  com  la k e s  
m  caps milk 
H  teaapeoB pepper 
M  teaspoon sa lt 

cap  ca tsap  
2 tablespeens (a t 
2 tablespoens fioar 
1 tablespoon p repared  m nstard  
H  ponad g ra ted  A m oricaa 

ekooso
Combino beef, Vt cup m ilk, 14 tea 

spoon sa lt and tha pepper and c a t
sup. F o rm  into 
six p a tties  and 
sau te  in 1 tab le 
spoon of fa t. Melt 
rem ain ing  fa t in 
saucepan. S tir In 
flour and  m us
ta rd , then  re 
m aining m ilk and 
sa lt. When sm ooth, add cheese and 
cook until it  has m elted . A rrange 
ham burgers in a baking dish and 
pour sauce over them . Bake in a 
slow oven for IS to  20 m inutes.

If your choice of m ain  diah is a 
salad , select a  good protein  food like 
eggs o r chicken. H ere a rc  sugges
tions:

E gg Salad Bowl.
(Serves 2) •

1 clove garlic, optional 
1 sm all head of le ttace  
1 baneh aratcrereas 
1 encum ber, sliced
1 bnneb rad ishes, sliced 
V4 cap  celery, diced
2 hard-cooked eggs

F rench  D ressing.
Rub inside of li^rge bowl with g a r

lic. B reak  lettuce into chunks. Add 
all o ther ingredients to  bowl and toss 
together lightly w ith F rench  d ress
ing (Just enough to hold together). 
If a  m ore hearty  sa lad  is desired, 
serve topped with s trip s of cheese, 
cold tongue or ham .

Chicken Salad I. Mix together the 
following: 1 cup d iced, cooked
chicken, 1 cup  diced, c o o k ^  tongue, 
H  cup chopped ce le ry , H cuf 
sliced, stuffed olives, and 44 cup 
sa lad  dressing  or m ayonnaise.

Chicken Salad n .  Tops together 
the following: 2 cups diced, cooked 
chicken, 1 cup m inced celery, 1 
chopped green pepper. M arinate 
in F rench  dressing. D rain  and mix 
w ith m ayonnaise. Serve in lottucc 
cupo w ith pineapple apeara.

Xtlis—d to WMMni Wtw asM^Oatoa.

Good aceom panim onta fo r tho 
friod chJekon hm eh: P ineapple cote 
slaw , sm a ll charry  tom atoea, pickles 
o r oUvos, fru it sa lad  m ad# of largo 
piacos o t fru it, o r am brooia.

M ake ham burgers of a  la rg ar six# 
when going on a  picnic aa appetites 
a re  bound to be big. To m ake 
cheeaeburgera. tak a  along som e 
w rapped allcca of A m erican choasa. 
and when the “ b u rg e ra"  a rc  al- 
mopt dona, p ia r*  *‘>oeaa on top and 
rem ova ft**- ' * -* 'o r it b ar

VAN HEFLIN

' O scar for his supporting appearance  
' In “ Johnny E ag e r” in 1941. His 

la te s t p ictu re  is “ Poaseased” ;
: “ G reen Dolphin S tree t”  is ano ther 
I one. On the a ir  he'll play Philip 
I M arlowe, detective of the Raym ond 
I C handler stories.

• —
It’s fitting tha t C leatus Caldarell. 

wife of W arner Bros, s ta r  Roborl 
Hutton, will play arf Indian m aiden 
in the Dennis M organ-Jack C arson 
"Tw o Guys from T ex as”  She’s p a r t 
Cherokao and w as bom  in Okla
hom a.

— « —
I t ’a about Umo! Vlucenl P rice  

w as sospected at m ardor la  
“ L au ra ,”  cam m ittod m urder la 
"D ragenw yek ,”  triad  to avoago 
m ard e r In "L cava H er lo H eavoa”  
aad  noarlv m urdered  a  g irl la 
“ Shack.”  Nsw ha plays a  paUec la- 
apector aad  d lscsvers “ w hodaalt”  la 
22tb C aatary-Fox’a “ M ass R ase,”  
which will s ta r  V ietar M atare , P eg 
gy Cam m laa aad  Ethel B arrym ore, 
eadiag his ca ree r of crim e.

---- 4«----
M acdonald C arey’s wife, B etty , 

h a t  tu rned  down a Aim offer from  
MGM because she p refers to m ake 
a c a re e r  o j t  of being Mrs. C arey. 
She 's had a couple of o ther c a re e rs  
—appeared  on B roadw ay, and 
s ta rre d  as a heroine in severa l ra 
dio aerials.

---- «—
At W arner B ros.’ they’re  se t to 

m ake two m ore boy s ta rs . T hey 're  
looking (or (1) an actor, 10 to  12 
y ea rs  old, w ho's a aong and dance 
lad ; ha 's  w anted for “ B arbary  
H ost,”  and m ay becom a another 
Mickey Rooney—they hope. The 
o ther will have a Claude Ja rm a n  
so rt of role in “ C hristopher B lake.”  
Or m aybe, they aay, one boy can  
fill both roles.

— • —
If it h ad a’t beea for aa accideat 

som e years ago which coot Bill 
S tero  a leg be probably woulda’t  bo 
s ta rrin g  oa his own radio program  
now. He was reenpera tiag  la a 
hospital, feeliag m ighty low, (he’d 
been fired by NBC) whea John 
B ayai, the NBC sports kaos, called 
and offered him his oM Job. From  
wishing he'd  die be w anted to live. 
He get well fas t—bow h e 's  NBC’s 
D irector of Sports, heads (hat Sports 
N ewsreel each week, and is the (a* 
veritc  sports b ro sd ess te r of a larga 
p a r t of oar national population.

— ♦ —

B ette Davis and G ary Cooper can 
high-hat other s ta rs ; they 've  won 
t|)ie French version of our O scars, 
aw arded by “ Le F ilm  F ran ça is"  
a fter a  poll w as conducted am ong 
F rench  film exhibitors. Runners-up 
w ere Ingrid B ergm an and  E rro l 

1 Flynn.
! Glenda F a rre ll’s las t p ic tu re  w as 
I “ E ver Since V enus." in 1945, a t Co. 
j lum bia. Now she’s act for an im 

portan t rota in “ Double T ake” a t  
the sam e studio. I t 's  a  th rille r, 
with F ranchot Tone, Ja n ls  C arte r 
and Adale Ju rg en s in the leads.

— « —
Helen P erry , pretty  bloiale m odel 

who plays the bass viol in Victor 
Young’s Tony M artin Show orches
tr a , on CBS. haa won a  scholarship 
a t  the fam ous C eliar T hea te r Work
shop in Hollywood, which will p rob
ably land h t r  in the m ovies first 
thing you know. A friend subm it
ted  her photo in a  contast and th e  
won. Now sh e 's  playing the baas 
viol, modeling — and incidontsdly 
learn ing  to act.

ODDS AND  BNDS—S n  Campar, M- 
yaar aU actar aa ’T ha  Saaamd Mrt. Bar. 
tarn," itm’t tha amiy actaa tm h it farmityi 
hii piata pamy it a rataaam af tha M adina 
Spmara Cardan Kadaa. . .  . laidamtly alt 
tha aid A l fa in a  piatarat ara gamg ta ha 
radamad; “Ca lata Yamr Damea.” arig. 
imally raUarad m taarat amt
agata th ii tmmatar.. . .  Nm tang arritar’t 
Ufa it ¡afa frara tha a n a it
Matra't gaimg n  iantartaUta Kkhaaa 
Kogan aad Lapant Hart am him. , . 
Thayra hraahimg m a mam radia a» 
mammtar at Station WMf f ,  in Flafhamah
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1̂« KìtM» Hay. bai« or Iomì.

HAvflvOU TRIED THAT 
i GULF GASOLINE?

IVICE STATION
Buddy CarrutlMn

le To Know, Too!

col
’ just A b « y

Uve but hard time* probably »ill 
have done aiace tba country wae

a man S t o  play nfeT

»  Be cooecSte in bumnew and save aomething no 
the faeiifiB With money in the bank you’re 

V r  anything. |

W ClSECI STATE BANK
Cerpam tiea

lley, Texas

.e

U oi

l a
I  qiart 
^  White

^ e i t

1-4 lb. 20c
3 lb. 31.00

No. 2 cans 25c
[1-2 29c
lafers 41c

|o Soup Sc
Style Spaghetti, 

12c 
15c

ap 10c
46 oz. can 19c

\, box 23c
56c 
56c

A l IM E R S
JMD MARKET

1 5

Ú

%  

k

V
v _ .

ite  Tin
nUDAT. JtTNE 20 .1JM7 RKDLJey, DONLEY COUNTY. “rEXAS

I

Bargain Night, FViday Only

Child Of Diverci
With Sharyn Moffett and
R#eU Toomcy
Adm. Adulte 2Sc, Children 9e
Saturday Only

Soi{ Of T ill Sitrras
With Jimmy Wakely and 
Laeaea White
IVtvua, Sunday and Monday

Swill Guy
With Sonny Tufta and 
Ann Biyth 
Contedy and Newt
Tuaeday. Wadnaaday, Thureday

Lady Lick
With Robert Young and 
Barbara Hale

Informer Rates
Pteaea rememtiar that the In

former rata is $1.60 par year la 
Oonlay county, nad ^ .00  par 
year elaawhare, exhapt that 
•or men get the $1.60 rata.

GOING!
Tli«r«'« "Flytef Horeepewer* 
ia every teokful of MOBIL* 
OAS. Let oe fin jroor »ak to
day with that better gaeoUne: 
and to fat the aioot froos Ply- 
fate Horeepower. noe MOBIL- 
O lL —it cicaae ••  it labri-

.15Lettuce, two beads 
Yellow Squash, lb.
Cabbage, lb. .05
Radishes, bunch. 04 Carrots, bunch .05 ' L

PirAsoow Flour, 50 lb.
White Swan Coffee, 1 lb. can 
White Com Meal, 10 lb.
White Cera Meal, 5 lb.
Sugar, lb.
Sugar, per 100 
Tomato Juice, No. 2,3 for 
Country Bottur, lb.

$3.75
.48
.72
.39
.10

$9.50
.25
.50

K I CREAM, nSU ANO OrSTERS

Savi y iir  n u ts , fr iits  aid vtg ifäd is is n r  lackirs.

Moreman Grocery and Locker
4 4 T h *  H  o u  Ê9 o f  S  m r V i e  m* *

DR. D. H. CO X
OeTBOPATHU: PHYSICIAN

Hedley, Texas
PHONE: Office 66—2 rings 

Res. 66—8 rings

cates aad keep«* yoar 
MOBILOIL CLBAN.

JESSE BEACH

you* FtSNDLy

MAGNOLIA DEALER

RUBY’S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 284-J

Glarendon, Texaw
Call me Collaet for Appointment.

Cold Waves S7.50 ip  
Machine and Machiaeiiss 

Pirnamnts $4.00 op
Your Patronage Appreciated

PIERCE GRAIN & CATTLE CO.

Va bny H ip

Cfttontiad Meal

Fatd aid Seed

S4.I0

V t bavi a fill lina of Merit pNd.

Let IS blip yeo with yoor

Building Supply Needs

Alse plombing and well supplies, Fairborry Wind
mills. Fairburry Pump Jacks t  Electric Meters, sto
rage and stock taaks, hot water heaters, flat rir. 
silks, lavitoriis aid fttiags.

Wa have 151-2 aid 16 gauge hay ties.

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE CO.
P h o n e  2 5

STONE PRODUCE
AND SEED

Phone I lf

Check Our Prices

Aid sea why it will pay you te trade here. We 
still have the best merchandise at th i lowest 
price. iiM a real appriciatiaa far year patrenigi

PICKETT GROCERY

Feed Maylield Feeds f i r  better results.
Layiug Mash, 100 lb. aud 25 lb., Starter, K)0 
Hi. » d  25 lb., Growing Mash, 100 lb. aud 25 
lb., Cbick Scratch Grain, Oprema Horse Feed, 
24 pet., 17 pet and 10 pet. Dairy Feed, Calci
um Carbonate, Heg Supplement and Shorts.

HELD SEED
Cembiae Kaffir, Tegas cert. Blackhull Kaffir, 
early Hegari, cert, regular Hegari, ‘ 60 Day 
Maize, Plainsman Mile, Martin Mile, Atlas Ser
ge, regular Sudan, Red Top Cane.

Cream 54c.
Top prices for Eggs aid Poultry.
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